
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER 8TECKER 
 , . Coming Home After 16 Months In Orient

Navy Man, Twice Cited, 
Returning to States

Name Dr. Pyeatt 
Red Gross Drive 
Division Head

Appointment of Dr. Alien
Pyeatt, oE 805 Cerise Avc.

d the professional division
the cominu Hod Cross fund

campaign was announced yester
day by General Chairman J. Hugh

 fey Jr. Dr. Pyeatt I; 
past president of the Tom 
Optimist Club.

Volunteers arc needed for the 
coming drive, Sherfey said. In 
terested persons may call the 
campaign headquarters at Tor

mce 2025.
The Red Cross has agreed to 

underwrite "operation gamma 
globulin" and .to deliver more 
than one million Tea units of thi 
whole blood derivative before 
June 30, Shcrfey said.  

Tests conducted over the past
wo years In three pollp cplde 

mlc areas give conclusive evl 
donee, that Inoculations of gam 
ma globulin reduce the Incidence 
of polio and minimize or pre 
vent the crippling aftereffect 
In a majority of cases.

'Red Cross participation li 
this dramatic fight against po 
llo means that we must not fal 
short of our goal in the fund 
campaign," the chairman said.

Due home from Japan In March 
is Chief Quartermaster Lcroy 
Earl Sleeker, his wife and 
daughter, all of whom have 
been In the Orient for the past 
year.

served for 16 months as chief 
quartermaster of the Yokosuka
Naval Base signal tower and dentlal Ribbon,

vas twice cited for tho manner 
n which he performed his du> 
les while engaged in amphl 

bious landings In. Korea. In ad 
ditlon to these two citations 
CQM Sleeker has earned thcKo 
rean Ribbon with three stars 
he United Nations Ribbon, and 
s eligible for the Korean Presl

Jack Beardwood 
Accepts Post 
In Washington

Due In Washington, D. C. to 
day to become executive assist-

?
»nt to Oveta Gulp Hobby, ad- 
\nlnl8trator of the Federal Se- 
cury Agency, Is Jack Beardwood, 
vice-president of the Palos Ver- 
des Corp.

Beardwood, who joined the Pa 
los Verdes Corp. four years 
ago after 16 years with' the As 
sociated Press and Time and 
Life magazines, flew to Wash- 
.Ington last night. His resigna 
tion from the corporation tie- 
came effective yesterday.

As Mrs. Hobby's assistant, 
Beardwood will handle liaison 
with the White House and Con 
gress, supervise FSA publlca 
tlons and reports, and will ad 
minister the press sections ol 
the FSA's major constiluent un 
its Social Security, Old Age 
Assistance Benefits Insurance, 
the Public Health Service, the 
Office of Education, and the 
Food and Drug Administration. 

The Beardwoods will retain 
their home In Portuguese Bend, 
Mrs. Beardwood and the cou 
ple's daughter, Linda, will join

According to his mother, Mrs 
Mary Towler, 1828 Andreo Ave., 
lev son Is to be assigned to re 
suiting duty after he completes 
L six-week course at the Navi ' 

Training Base in San Diego.

Beardwood in Washington 
about two weeks.

Victor C. Matthews 
Aboard Cruiser Juneau

Serving aboard the antiair-
craft cruiser USS Juneau Is 
.tor C. Matthews, electr
technician seaman, USN, son of

'. and Mrs. V.S. Matthews and agencies, institutional,
husband of Mrs. V. C. Matthews 
of 16815 Hawthorne Avc

The Juneau participated last 
week In the largest crulser-de 
stroyer training exercise held in 
the Pacific since World War II.

For two 'weeks, shi» was one 
of 26 ships and numerous sup 
porting aircraft, comprising thi 
operating task force engaged In 
realistic exercise and maneuvers 
off the California coast.

Real Estate 
Classes to Open 
Here Feb. 18

Beginning Wednesday night, 
Feb. 18, the Torrance School of 
Adult Education will present a 
free lecture series covering all 
phases of real estate.

Sponsored by the Torran 
Lomita Realty Board with the 
cooperation of the Torrance 
lhamber of Commerce, the lee 

tures will be held each Wedncs 
day night af the Torrance High 
School cafeteria from 7:30 to 
0:30 o'clock.

The course, designed for real 
estate brokers and salespeople, 
properly owners, and persons 
preparing for license examina 
tions, will feature lectures by 
experts, discussion periods, and 
films.

Ray D. Westcott, chief dep 
uty of the Los Angeles office, 
Division of Real Estate of the 
State of California, will give 
the first lecture, entitled "Call- 

Real Estate Law." His 
talk will cover licenses and 
trpl.

Succeeding lecture topics and 
subject matter are "Property 
Ownership," deeds, county rci 
ordsand titles; "Encumbrances,' 
mortgages, trust deeds and leas 
es; "Appraising," residential am

'53 Studebakers 
To Hit Market 
With Impact

"Studebakcr's 1953 passenger 
cars will hit the market with an 
impact as terrific as the one 
which accompanied the Introduc 
tlon of the company's postwar 
models for 1947," claims Car 
Purscjie, Studebaker dealer In 
Gardena.

"The report from South Bend,' 
says Carl, "Is that the new mo 
dels, which will be Introduce! 
tomorrow, will get the public as
ixcited as did Studebakcr's flrsi 

jet-streamed cars right after thi 
war."

Complete details concerning 
the new cars cannot be release! 
until tomorrow," Carl points out 
"but rumors out of South Bern 
have it that the new Studcba 
kera will be exciting in thel 
new styling and d*ulgn, will fea
ure lower centers of gravity 

and overall silhouettes, and wl:
>e as tallied about as any car
ivcr introduced by an Amei
:an automobile builder. 

"The public will get the type
if automobile they have conn
o expect from Studebaker, 1

says Carl. "It will be the kin< 
of car that epitomizes the com
iany'3 one hundred years of con
ributions to the field of trans 

portatlon and be the tip-off on
vhat to expect during the sec 

ond century now getting unde
way."

income;' 'Financing," gov

funds 
Estate

rnmen 
privati

and interest rates, "Rea 
i, Taxes," special assess

ments, prorating of taxes, am 
prorating of insurance.

"Making the Deul," signing of 
the listings, the buyer, the sell

and going to escrow; 
Options," plottage,

"Lam 
jnlng

"Business Opportunities," chat 
tcls, bulk sales law, sales ani 
use tax; find "Real Estat 
Trends and Forecasts."

At low At'62 FHA 
TERMS

BUY
DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURER
Bootht and- Tablet . . . Ftaeit Quality plat- 
tici and craftimanthip. Get the bait at a 
Dig Saving) New, modern deilgnt, colorj.

JENKINS BROTHERS
12912 S. NORMANDIt

Phone
MEnlo
9-1 161

For Free
Ettimatei

More SSS for 
Dimes Donated 
At Navy Annex

The local March of Dimes fun 
was enriched'by $76.50 this wee 
when the Torrance Storage Are 
employees of the Naval Suppl 
Depot presented Mrs. Clara / 
Conner, chairman, with a chec 
For the amount they collect 
in an auxiliary Dimes drive.

Lt. Comdr. T. S. Morck, office 
In charge of the area, presente 
the chock on behalf of th 
jniployees. Leo Wagner, depo 
uiectrieian who coordinated th 
drive, also was on hand for th

resentation.
Although personnel of th 

Torrance area had contribute 
their share toward the depot 
(1846 combined collection, the 
wished to augment the To 
ranee fund with this Bujrarat 
drive, Morck said. ___

SECOND LABOEBT .
Philadelphia is the second larg 

at oil refining center In th 
United States today. U Is su 
passed only by the H a u s t o n 
Beaumont area In Texas.

M) Treatment 
for ArthrM* 
And M uselv fain

TORHANCE   If you hav
sen suffering for years froi
rthrltis and muscle, pain, c
at despair. Dr. Larson's ne

application of tho latest I
clentlflo therapy Is promisln

,<ew hope for relief of t|ie
pllng torture of arthritis
rheumatic conditions. You

'lied to come In for a con
plete examination to discov

e true cause of your cond
in. Price for this examlnatii

only $3.00. Phono Torran
2130 before coining to offices
Dr. li. A. I.;ii-:.on. 1) ('., I'll. <

BlvilV
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Operation Gamma Globulin'One 
if History's Noteworthy Projects

"Through 'operation gamma globulin,' Red Cross Is under- 
king one of the most humane peacetime projects In Its his- 
ry and   It's going to take lots of money to make ft Success- 
1," said J. Hugh Sherfey Jr., Red Cross branch fund campaign 
airman for the city of Torrance. 

The "gamma globulin" project

(HeraM Photo)
WORKING TOGETHER . . . Father and son, both Don Kelley, 
received Life Scout Awards at ceremonies held by Troop 721 
last week. The Kelleys are now working for the next and high 
est step In Scouting, the Eagle award. Both hope to become 
Eagle Scouts at the same time. The KeUcys live at 22914 
rValnut Ave.

(Herald Photo)
HONOR COURT . . . Receiving Life Scout »w ards from Scoutmaster Harry S. Marshall ate 
(left to right) Richard Bentwood, Denis Brown, and Don Kelley, members of Boy Scout Troop 
721. The Honor Court was held here last week.

Carson Cracker Barrel

the production of a new an- 
pollo serum, and because of
the monthly blood collection 

iota has been boosted from 
,000 to 22,000 pints the high- 
: In history, according to Los 

ngeles Red Cross. 
Over half the quota, 14,000 

nts, will be divided between 
e military and the production 

this serum, while 8000 Is 
rmarked for whole blood 
ansfusions in civilian hospitals 

Los Angeles and Orange 
unties. 
The vital blood Is but part
the story," Sherfey said. 'The 

3tors and nurses, the labora
 ics and medical supplies, the 

ugc refrigerators, trucks, and 
her equipment are all there 
'cause you give, that others 
ay live."
To pay for the costs of these 
rvices, an absolute over-the- 
p rating must be achieved In 
its year's fund-raising cam- 
lign, to begin March 2, Red 
ross leaders were told 
Fixed costs, which add up to 
.88 for collecting and process- 
g each pint of blood, must be 

aid, the chairman said, even 
lough in the Los Angeles Chap- 
r volunteers give more than 

3,000 hours of work each month
the program.

The following local residents 
nswered the call for fund-rals 
g campaign volunteers this

'k, the chairman said. 
Mrs. William Kuchs, 2435 An 
reo Ave.; Mrs. William Horr 
an, 1404 Crenshaw Blvd.; Mrs 
'Illlam B. Lewis, 804 Acacia 
irs. Robert Mowery, 1615 Ju 
iper Ave.; Mrs. Jane Hall, 5405 
harynne Lane; and Robert 
leeth, 24251 Los Codona Avc. 
These volunteers will be resi 
ential colonels, Sherfey said.

:ormer Torrance 
lesident Speaks 
If Mexican Tour
What a tourist should know 

> get the most out of a trl| 
i Mexico will be told at the.

Washington Adult Even in |
chool tomorrow evening at 7:31 
clock1, by Doris Worrell Barth 
The daughter of Samuel 8

Vorrell, who was proprietor o 
Torrance Hardware Cot prloi

o his death In 1938, Mrs. Barth 
ill illustrate' her talk with Ko- 
u'hroiim slides. 
Torrance Heiuld readers wll 
member her for the letters sin 
rote while on a 14-month Irij
 omid lh<! world by freighter. 
Mrs. Barth also will leotun

net show slides on (iuatemali 
the school on Fub. 0. Th

holographs will Include th 
ansfer of the Cofradla and th

'iesta de Santo Tomas at Ch:
hlcauli'iiango.

'lifetime Guarantee'
Ui.d Car.

LES BACON
SriJDBBAKCR DEALER

Pacific Co«it Hiway
otl B>4«1

ix Motorists 
,ose Licenses, 
bur Returned

Six local drivers became pedes- 
lans this week when they vlo- 
ted certain sections of the Call 
rnla Vehicle Code, according
information released by the 

ate Department of Motor Vohl 
es. 
Harold Raymond Visser, 22426

Norrnandie Ave., got his li 
nse revoked for unsafe driv- 

Receivlng license suspen. 
ons were the following; 
William D. West, 21026 S 
Igueroa St;; Jack ShermanMIt 
tell, 5113 Zakon Rd.; and Dor- 
:hy Mae Place, 1414 W. 253rd 
:., for violation of the flnan 
al responsibility law. 
George Anthony Shead, 11)51 

/. Lomlta Blvd., Lomlta; anc 
orman C. McCleod, 2075 Tor 

ance Blvd., for drunk driving 
Also cited for drunk driving 
though there was no suspen 
on involved, were Raymond 
William Morgan, 24216 Adolph 
ve., and Frank Avery Batts 

720 W. 253rd St., Harbor City.
Placed on probation for un 

afe driving were Rex Raymond 
,ouncil Jr., 134814 W. Carson 
t., and Gerald Lawrence Dah 
n, "20535 Valeria St. 
A reinstatement-of license wan 
isued to Eddie John Crlstanel 
,1044 W. 252nd St., Harbo 
'ity, following a mandatory re- 
ocation. Three others, Marie L 
igglns, 1837 W. 253rd St., Lo 
ilia; Charles F. Mecom, 18337 
.oslin Ave.; and Adan Ontlvi 
os Najera, 20848 Marguerite St 
ecelved permanent reinstate 
lents following violations of th 
inancial responsibility law.

By'OWEN BARKAN*
3131,1 

The regular meeting of the
3omlnguez Area Coordinating 

Council was held at Carson St. 
chool on Jan. 22. Mr. E. Beebe, 
halt-man, called the meeting to 
rder and announced that be 
ause of his many activities he 
rould be unable to continue as 
lead of the council. Ho asked 
Mrs. D. Rastrdm, of Wtlmlng- 
on, to preside. Main topic for 
llscusslon was the Avalon-Scpul- 
 eda Park. Members felt that a 
mlldlng was more acutely need

Submariner Enjoying 
Winter Caribbean Tour

A" w 1 n t e r Caribbean cruls
being enjoyed while a

row member of the submarln
JSS Piper by Leo S. Haste

dloman second class, U8N, son
Mr. and Mis, L. W. Mastei

in of 616 E, Carson St., anc
isbund of the former Miss Her-
idlne Shott of Walllngford
Dim.

Graduating Class
!d to the Richard London fami- 
y. 503 W. Carson, at the loss 
f Mr. Landon's father, Elmer 
mdon, of Clifton Hill, Mo. The 

Landons journeyed east for the 
uneral and have just returned 
ccompanled by, Mrs. Landon 

who will make her home with 
hem for the time being.

So many, many terrible accl

than the 
'hlch had 1

sprinkling system 
budgeted for

his year, and a committee was 
ippolnted to study this. How- 
'ver, a call from the county 
upervlsor'a office informed Mrs. 

Rastrom that the bids were out 
or the sprinkling system and 
:ould not be recalled. Thebuild- 
ng and lights are on the bud 
get for the next fiscal year. Mr. 
Fullus Klein, deputy, probation 

officer, spoke briefly on the 
alue and need of coordinating 

councils, pointing out that 1m 
provements in a community 
must be brought about by Its 
residents,

And while we're on the sub 
ject of community improve 
fnents, here is a big bouque 
For air the unselfish people who 
have contributed to tho fund 
fhich is to be used to surfaci 

the lot next to the Carson St 
Schopl. The members of the 
Carson St. PTA authored by 
the' Carson Chamber of Con: 
merce, have been calling on bus 
nesses in the area, and rcpor 
that the response has been mos 
heartwarming. More about thi 
next week. Don't forget toscm 
your contribution. Collection bo 
in the office.

Friday morning several Curtfor 
Si. children were on television- 
Art Llnkletter's House Party 
The children chosen for thl; 
vent were Joyce Morloka, Jim 

my Pickle, Billy dale, and Sha 
roii Henley.

Once more Cub Scout 1'ucU 
230-C has a new charter, and 
new sponsor* At a meeting la 
Wednesday night, officers we

icted for the year as follows 
committee chairman, J. L. Smith 
secretary, C. E. Ward; treasure 
E. 'J. Krasur; and Instltutiona 
representative, C. E. Humme 
Commltteemen are R. Flemmliif, 
Ralph Qulncy, Stewart, 'and I 
Carter. These officers will pla 
the activities of the Pack fo 
the coming year.

 ympathy In extend

ast few weeks, and perhaps the 
lost heartbreaking took place last 

Sunday night, Just at dusk, when 
lalllon ridden by Paul Doran 
5 years old, of 1425 W. 2219 
!t., ran away and struck a car 
it the corner of Normandle and 
Parson, killing both the boy am 
he horse, and injuring the peo 
ile In the car. His father, Rob 
rt Doran, is a science teach' 
it Banning High School.

Tills has been a big week In 
he life of many children, fo 
t's graduation time. The A- 
class of Carson St. was honorc 
at a luncheon on Wednesday 
>repared by the members of th 
3-6 class and their, parents. Th 
youngsters received, autograpl 
.looks and best wishes from th 
Parent Teacher Assn. Gradua 
tlon promises to make a won 
derful memory for all 18 mem 
>ers of the class.

Further notes from the schoo
Tho "Wildlife Show" is being prc
scnted to all the children. It I

Sears -and Roebuck-sponsorc
affair a truck loaded with sma

DERMACUITURI STUDIOS
In v«ur fotofily

MASSAGE PARLOR
MARIAN HANKAL

1877 Ctuon Phone 3223

falteria School Paper 
rive Nets 20 Tons
Students of the Walterla Ele- 
entary School cleaned out ga1 
ges In the area to the tune 
about 20 tons of newspapers, 

lagazlnes, rugs, and mattresses 
st Wednesday In the second 
per drive of the semester. 
Vlr. Dellan's sixth grade class 
on the upper-grade honors and 
rs. Searles* third grade class 
on the lower.

nlmals and birds la brought to
school and the children Us-

en to an Interesting commen-
ary on their habits and needs.

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

COMPLETE 
ITALIAN DINNERS

STEAK HOUSE
15520 S. Crenshaw

Near El Camlno

It's as simple as A-B-C to open a Torrance

National Special Checking Account. 

Come In today and see how easy it really is.

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION'

TORRRHCE 
riRTIOIIHL BHflK

MEMBER FIDIRAU INIURANCK CORP.


